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bushels; ryej 5,12&,1J; bushels. These stocks represent
the following percentage of the
corresponding stocks on November 1, 1917: Corn, 272.7
per cent; oats, 108.9 per cent;
barley, 129.1 per cent; rye,
122 per cent.
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Want Ad COST is
Less Than Vacant

East Webb and College Streets.
purotiaae

You can rent your furnished room to a lodger who is
"tfood pay," who will 'appreciate a good place to, live, und
who will STAY if tUo room
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The COST per ;day fC a
want ad is wrnaller than the
LOSS per day through having the room unrented. And
a few days of want ad COST
will prevent a great many
days of VACANT
ROOM
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Illuminates tha room perfectly,
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il. A. 6unsx Branch
Gwilemea:

I

to O.
J. Davis, administrator
Clements, $4i00. S 2 X 2 NI3 l- north,
2
township
3,
section
Xv
range 33.
J. F. Hesseltine to A. S. Black, 1.
fract tract near Milton.
Kd Noble to H. 8- - Noble, $t. N
Lot 9 anr lots 10, 11, block 228. Res.
R.

Business snd industrial expansion trpon which Amsrioa
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enters, brings a sharp, clear call
lAnerican men mentally and physically.
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RoVert Burns Cigars in your territory,
you keep ever in mind that thia cigar, cf tina
aroma, but made specially mild, is the beet type of cigar for
Hhe man who elms at efficiency.
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R. W. Stahl to M. Schikora,
Lf.t 7 and E 2 Lot 8. block 5 Athe- -

that

Copy cf letter addressed to.
M. A. Guns. Branch

of General Cigar Co.,' Inc.
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DEAD HORSE FLESH
FOUND IN STREETS
FOOD OF RUSSIANS
LONDON", Nov. 29. Dogs and men
are, battling in I'etmgrad tor the
which drop dfad in
flenh of horo
the utreetn, accord intf to a Jlrltish
DUHinens man wno nun jum. arnveu in
linilon. He excaped from Ff trograd
early in Nfivern br.
Jolh-v(Kgovcrnmenl, he
The
Haid, has announced nines the recapture of Kazan, Kimhirttk fltld Putnara
that they would have grain enough
to feed the oldlera, vailom and thflr
throughout the winter.
own partiKan
They would not iMue food to any
other persons. Ai & result money,
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lEETHlS SHOY WHATEVER YOU DO.
PRICES ',Cc, S1.00 and $1.30 plus War Tax.
Seals Monday at Delta Conf.
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An inspiring Musk-a- l
WbfJi the.brlHiant musical spectacle
"1,y !S",dler .oirl" males lu lni"al
b(m. before
at the
cal theater-goer- s
Oreeon theater Wednesday nleht. He- ccroher 4th. the reason for the success 'of this popular musical play will
impress itself upon the auditor at
once."- There Is action both In music
and dialogue from the rise to fall ot
th( final curtain.
Scenic beauty and
gorgeous costumes delight the eye and
tuneful melodies are aboundant. It
requires more than money or hard
work or experience to prepare such a
production as is to be seen In "My
Soldier Oirl." The excellent cast and
bewitching beauty chorus help to
make the performance complete while
of
the tuneful mUBlc is a tower
strength, since it la of the sort that
tap.
makes the head nod and the fot
There are four scenes in three acts,
opening on the, Roof Garden of the
Xew york theater, during the final
rehearsal of a bijr musical extravaganza. The second act takes place
at Colonel Stone's home near an Aviation Fled. Miami. Fla.. while the
e
last act a tableaux showing a
In
"Somewhere
battlefield
France" an impressive scene
into the." Oofldjp.se of JJberty,
an4 the S.lf!rmanCK 9kea '""withcos-a
wonderfully clever Hag "effect of
.
tumes liberty1;. fetever. -

Tjjts 4, 5. S. 9. 1H. 11. 13 In block 148
lies. Add. to Penditon.
M. S. Hchclkora to 1). W. Stahl, $10.
Ix,ts 4. 5, block 3, kirks addition.
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j'jst what children ouht to have for feverish
colds, cotjgh, "snuffles, " whooping cough'
end measles cough. It contains no opiutes.

1-

OREGON THEATRE
Wednesday Ni5$ht Dec.

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.
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Have you put in your winter's fuel?

Tar

Foley's Honey
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I 'raise t?od f, every blessing
given
JI"re in this life, with hope of
Heaven!
Prjii.se Him above, ye Heavenly
Praise

first doses bring comfort

j

Prafse Ond for setting .Xations
free.
For promise of World Liberty!
Praise God our dear flag: is unfurled
To right men's wrongs and feed
the World!

A PATRIOTIC DUTY

as. in it you get the curative In
iuence of pine tar and other healing ingred
i?nts, together with the mollifying laxative
cflect of honey,
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Praise Him for
.
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has lost its . food buyinfr power and
the
Russians are in n
desperate condition.
All the wholesale and rot.iil es- tabliahnients have been nationalized
Htid hv mitttnir Rnlnhnvik nnmiittees
in charRe of all residences. M. Zin- .
ivieff, the food administrator, has ef- fee ted a complete .secret services sys- tem nj food. The transport of food
into Petroprad is under close supervi- sihn; cutting off'the hwf
"
to hold the Baker
otjable to
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I
These remarks have applicLittle Clifford Salisbury, who re- jtne Moscow ,authorities continues,
to no particular case or cited "Paul ;Hevere' Hlil' arui IJI- - jzinovieff insisting that the northern;
ation
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'
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lresented with a handsome gold med- - tempt to conceal that such action lias
may be far from perfect but al. Thtv receipts were $!. Out of. been forced upon them in order to.
will be available for the school conserve food.
it does adhere consistently and this
The British narrator says the V.n- with impartiality to standards library.
License to wed was issued by the jshevik strength in Petrosrad, as well!
lit knows to be right and just. county clerk today to V. U. Taylor and jas In Moscow, has increased- since
lit maintains its. self respect. It Miss Nellie Leeper. .
the attempts. on Lenine's life and the
the Volga region, largely
plays fair with the public and Elbert McMillan and Miss Annie ;advances in many
Russian Liberals;
!with individuals be they rich Fltzsinimons were married at Weston because of they must
believe
choose between
that
,'
rI' o f rn - Sunday by Justice Powers.
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the Bolshevik! and the extreme re-- ;
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llurd Coltls People whose blood is leaders in the center show strength,
ipremacy of the East Oregonian pure
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ore
not
in its field proves that its course hard colds as are others.
Hood's
is approved.
Sarsaparilla. makes the blood pure:
and this great medicine recovers the
VFtem after a cold as no other mediTHE GRAIN SUPPLY
Take Hood's.
cine due
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The very

The influenza is about played out in Pendleton, the ban is
lifted, school work resumed
and business may be conducted as in normal times. It is
time to be happy but careful.
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'AN AMEXnKI)

Elderly people and others who

uffer from stubborn or chronic coughs
t'wt wear down the strength, lower vitality
end disturb ileep, will find tn Fncy's Hettrj
aid Tar a most helpful and healing medicine.
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ISoml.xveeklr tour month. t mall .6 and stockmen years will now
during recent'
seeik good towns in which to
ality and without fear: A true haVe their homes and head- newspaper does not refrain jqufcrters
Right this way gen
.from publishing- news because tlemen is the' biggest and best
it may offend friends orpeo-pl- e town of its sizte in the world.
of business .or social
A newspaper is a public
It is not compulsory to shop
iservant under obligations it earlv but it is the way to do if
icannot lightly lay aside. Very you want to get the best rapults
frequently a newspaper will for the money and time ex
Ipublish news it would prefer pended.
jnot to print. But it is in duty
bound to give the public the
facts. Men who are not thus
ready to serve the public with
28 YEARS AGO
faithfulness
and
integrity
jshould not be in the business.
uecemuer
(There is nothing more contem- (From the Kast OreRonian,
1890.)
ptible than a newspaper that The I'matilla 2,Indiana
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suffers from news cowardice. dance Christmas to celebrate the holL
Such a paper is not true to its day.
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